KITCHEN MENU

carry-out / curbside / delivery

order online https://www.toasttab.com/cafe-selmarie or call 773.989.5595

croissant sandwich
scrambled eggs, bacon & cheddar on croissant 9.50

pesto & eggs scrambled eggs topped with fresh
mozzarella and sliced tomato, served with housemade
basil pesto, one amylu apple & gouda chicken sausage
and sautéed potatoes 13.00 add multigrain toast .50

quiche of the day - slice 8.50 / whole 26.00
corned beef hash housemade hash with

sauteed potatoes and onions, topped with two poached
eggs 13.00

wagyu burger
8 oz. wagyu beef burger, applewood smoked bacon,
arugula, cambozola and pineapple caramelized onion on
a toasted pretzel bun; with kettle chips and pickle 16.00

chicken salad sandwich tarragon chicken

& white quinoa, wild rice, barley, wheat berries),
sesame seeds, scallions, radish, yuzu-soy vinaigrette
and spicy mayo 16.00

chicken pot pie
chicken breast, baby peas, carrots, and pearl onions in
cream sauce; topped with an all-butter puff pastry
12.00

spinach lasagna
marinara, spinach, mozzarella, caramelized onion;
served with arugula salad and garlic bread. 18.00

chicken schnitzel breaded chicken breast,
roasted
brussels sprouts, mashed potatoes, paprikash sauce
18.00

beef goulash pappardelle pasta, sour cream.
18.00

salad with dried cranberries, lettuce and tomato on
croissant or pretzel bun; served with kettle chips and
pickle 11.00

salmon pan seared salmon and garlicky white

turkey & brie sandwich all natural smoked

smoked brisket mac & cheese

turkey breast, brie cheese, red onion marmalade and
roasted garlic mayo on pretzel roll; with kettle chips and
pickle 13.00

chicken parmesan sandwich breaded

chicken breast, melted mozzarella, and marinara on
pretzel bun; served with arugula salad 14.00 sub garlic
bread 1.5

smoked salmon club  thin sliced,

cold-smoked salmon with avocado, bacon, tomato,
lettuce, lemon-chive aioli on multigrain toast; with arugula
salad  15.00

vegetarian chili w/cheddar & cornbread

- bowl

6.75

tomato bisque with herbed croutons
smoked salmon grain bowl

- bowl 5.50

cold-smoked salmon, edamame, pickled cucumbers,
spinach gomae, avocado, five grain quinoa blend (red

bean & kale ragout, finished with sherry vinegar
22.00

cavatappi pasta, housemade cheese sauce, bbq
sauce, pickled jalapeños and toasted parmesan
breadcrumbs 16.00

kale & orange salad kale, arugula, goat

cheese, orange, candied pecans, shaved red onion,
honey-cider vinaigrette. 11.00 add grilled chicken 5/grilled
salmon 7/avocado 2

chopped salad chopped romaine lettuce,

bacon, blue cheese, chicken breast, red onions,
hard-boiled egg, avocado, tomatoes and aged sherry
vinegar dressing 13.00

sides

r oasted brussels sprouts 5
garlic
bread 4 arugula salad 4.5
bacon 4
veggie sausage 4

mac & cheese s
 m 7 / lg 11
breakfast
potatoes 3

beer, wine & cocktails also available ~ bakery menu also available

family style meals

spinach lasagna marinara, chicken schnitzel
spinach, mozzarella, caramelized
onion; served with arugula salad,
garlic bread, and a cookie assortment
4pp – 58.00 / 8pp (call for
availability) - 80.00

beef goulash

breaded chicken breast, mashed
with pappardelle pasta, sour cream,
potatoes, paprikash sauce, brussels
arugula salad and a cookie
sprouts and a cookie assortment assortment
2pp - 36.00 / 4pp - 68.00
2pp - 40.00 / 4pp – 76.00

quarts to go tomato bisque / vegetarian chili / chicken salad / chicken pot pie /

mashed

potatoes

beer, wine & cocktails also available ~ bakery menu also available

